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de Brewes ; and William de Poher held of tho said Ranulph." In tho 
Red Book toxt these names arc "H.1mulfus le Poher '' and Willolmus 
Poer" respectively; in tho Black Book they arc "Ranulphus Poher " 
and " Willelmus Poher." So too in Leicestershire, Mr, Redmond tells 
us, "A.D. 1166, Robert de Poher held five and a half knights' fees," 
but in tho Red Book ho is "Robertns Poer'' and in tho ]!lack Book 
" ltobcrtus Poher." 
It is quite needless to multiply instances, for tho name, as I said, 

"is very frequently met with in tho twelfth and thirteenth conturics, 
mid in tho cases known to me, some scores in number. it is invariably Le 
Puher or Puhor, le I'oher or Poher, or Poer." As the name, therefore, 
has no " De," and is not derived from a locality, no question can arise 
as to what the locality was. There were certainly "Vicomtes de Pohcr" 
in Britanny, but it was a "titre simplement honorifiqne," as the Corntt! 
of Poher ceased to exist as a separate orgauisation in 937.1 The Comtcs 
de Porhoet, on the contrary, were in existence, from the ninth to the 
thirteenth centnrics, and the Cornttf was well kuown in the twelfth. I 
concluded, therefore, that Mr. Redmond, when classing " Le Pohcr " aH 
an "inrlcpendent" stutc, referred to it. If', m, it xecms, he really 
meant l'oher, it hringH, ns we have seen, the Irish name no ncnrr-r a 
territorial status. · 

J. H. Rouxn. 

"THE !HLL}fAN cm mLMAN FAMILY." 

Although a notice of the n hove work !ms nlro.uly nppcnrcd i11 thiH 
nta~azi11e, 1 should like to h(ko t,hl' opinion of tile rcarkl'll of Th» 
(.'nwdoyi8t upo11 the :dlq;cd W elHli origin of thiH family. 

On p. 21 we :tl'I! told that Richard :tp H.olwrt ap Merodydd, "who we 
have seen in tho last chapter took the suruume of Gylmyn, bccomiug 
Hichard Gy lmvu after his ancestor Cilmin, came to London, and joined 
the Yeomen of the (;mircl in the early part of Henry VII I's or end of 
Henry VU's reign." There is no doubt that Richard Cylmyn was a 
Yeoman of the Guard in 1537, when he was promoted to be Yeoman of 
the Chamber. 'l'hc real question is, was he a 'iV clshman 7 The only 
evidence is :t shet't. pcdigr<'e, tl11; authority fm· which ir; the "Hl'raldic 
Visitation of \Vales," hy l.ewi» Dwnn i11 I ii8fi, "Tho Report ol' II elll'.Y 
Vll'f; Com111i:-;si011ers," rircn. A. I>. 14-!lO, aud Carnc1oc'H "llistory of 
\Valek," written circ« A. I>. 11:,0. 'l'ho pedigree, m, printed in the 
work, begirni with Cocl~ ( :rnlel,oe, I( ing of Britain, and Duke of 
Colchester circ« A.I). ~300, whose daughter Heleun married Con 
atnntius Chlorus, (Iovernor of Britain, A. D. 292, who died at York 
A. D. ~106, and was mother of Constantine, the Roman Emperor, 306- 
337 A.D. (Helena, the mother of Coustautiue, i~ usually Haid to have 
Leen a native of Bithynia, bnt this view is swept :t1rny hy Mr. Gillman 

1 Nouceau Dlctionaire d« Ocograpltic llnivrrsctle (l 8!10). 
Nu doubt the Kiug Cole whose jollily iH recorded i11 the l,allad, 
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in a footnote.) This pedigree, of which the earlier parts are, of course, 
beneath criticism, seems the chief evidence that can be offered of 
Richard Gylmyn being of· Welsh descent. It shows (p. 15) sixty-eight 
generations previous to Cocl Godebroc, tracing him to Brutus, grandson 
of Aeneas, of the Aenid, bnt these seem to have been dropped by the 
author (why I cannot 8Ce, for if a pedigree is right, one end of it ought 
to be as good :ts the other), who mainly depends on an extract from the 
Cambrian Register, pub. l 7!lG, which alleges th,\t Robert np Meredydd, 
"a wise g,mtlem:tn who lived iu the time of Henry Vl l " was tho 
ancestor of a family of Glyuuo, whose nrrns arc the same as those of 
Gilman, and especially bore their arms, tlu. man's leg couped sa ; and on 
p. 5, we arc tole! that Arthur Gilman, a former writer on the pedigree, 
"bases his opinion that the Gilmans arc descended from the Cilmin 
Troed-dhu, from the fact that the Norfolk Gilmans have always borne as 
their coat of arms a man'« le.(! coupe a la cuisse ; tho same as borne by 
Cilrnin Troed-dhu." On the same page, we are told that this Cilmin 
'I'rood-dhu, who bore coat armour, lived iu the year 843, which will be 
sufficicut even for smuttcrcrs iu heraldry to show the absurdity of the 
whole thing; and :tg,1i11, the Yeoman of the Cuard's family <lid not bear 
any arms, for they ohtaiucd a Gran; (not a Confirmation) sec p. 33. 

Besides, coming to the other end of the argnmcnt, the Gilmans of 
Norfolk never were entitled to hear arms, and never had a grant of 
them. They only began to use unauthorised arms about the year 1724 
at Hingham. The first time they used arms was when Hester, wife of 
Samuel Gilman, and daughter of William Le Neve, was bnried in 1724. 
Ono cannot help thinking that one of tho Le Neves found the coat of 
arms for them, having uo doubt, followod the bnd old custom of turning 
11p au ordinnry and nssuming the arms of the family whose surname 
sonndcd the nearest to their m1·1J. l•'.xamplcs of this lll:ty be multiplied 
ad uauseaui, i.a., the ancestor of Blomeficld, the Norfolk historian, 
assumed or had granted to him the arms of Broiuufiold. 

As a matter of fnct, there is litt.le doubt that Richard Gilmyn, who 
was Y comau of the U uanl in 1 !i:37, so far from being imported direct 
from \Vales, was son or grandson of another Richard Gylmyn,l who 
was appointed a Sarjeant-at-Arms of the King iu 1461-3 (Close Roll, 
1 Edw. IV, m. 3), and who was alive in 1467-8 (Rot. Par!., v, p. 593), 
and in 1473 (ib. vol. vi, p. 89). 

Thero iH no need to go so far ns \Vales for progenitors of the family, 
for there were (Iihuyn» of Surrey long before the descendants of the 
Yeoman of the Cn:\l'(l settled (or resettled) there. He himself married 
a ltcigatc woman (p. :'H) and he himself <lid there. 

Richard Uilmyn, the Sorjoant-nt-Arms, may have been the Richard 
Oylmau, who with Thomas Uylmyn, were parties to a tine in 1445-6 as 
to land in Hurstow (Surrey Feet of Fines, 24 Hy. VI, No. 19), and 
'I'hos, Gylmyno had a quit-claim of land in Burstow in 1469 (Addi. 
Charters, 7,608). This is the more likely, as a descendant of the 

1 ThiR elder Richanl wns not discovered bv the author till uftcr the first sheets of 
his tw,ok were printed olf, :iu,l Ill! uccount .,( hi11, is given in nn inxert.ed page l:321:,. 
Hud his "xist,-rn·<• Lccu known frurn the first, l duul.,t, if Mr. Gillman would have 
111]1Jptc,l thu Wclah romuncc. 

(J 
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Yeoman of the Guard (Charles) married Alice Taylor of Burstow, ante 
1633 (p. 58), and Mary, the daughter and heiress of Thomas Gilmyn, 
married John de Burstow (see Pedigrees in Mannino and Bray, ii, 
p. 286, but unindexed J· 'I'he earliest Surrey reference I have is to 
Thomas Gylemyn, chaplain, who was party to a fine in Bandon in 1350 
(Feet of Fines, Surrey, No. 48). .lohn Oylcman was of Kingston in 
1351 (p. 43), and Thomas Gilming was Vicar of Woking 1389-1402. 

Now for u few arguments why the name is not Welsh at all. To 
begin with, Mr. Gillman is in error in stating that the reference to John 
Gilcmyu, the King's Marshal at Bristol in 45 Hen. III (1261), is the 
earliest reference to his name in England. An earlier one is that on 
the Assize Roll of 40 Hen. III (1255) for Northumberland (Surtees 
Society), where Thomas Gilemyn of Hewedon "scotieus," is mentioned 
as having killed one 'I'hornas Smelt and fled to Scotland. Here, 
therefore, we have the earliest hearer of the name a Scotchman, not a 
,velshman. The name occurs ngaiu in the same volume (p. ~l(l), when 
in 7 Edw. I we learn that William Cilemm1 was killed by Reginald le 
Scot in Lowick. 

What, the real derivation of the name may he I will leave others to 
propound. I'ersoually, I shnuld guess Gilman to menu a man or 
servant of some Scotch Abhov dorl icuted to St. Uill, if there is one, nud 
compare the similar suruame of (Iylcmnide, which one finds in the 
"Return of Members of Parliament," P: 195. 

However, the fact that there is it village called Gilmonby in York 
would almost seem to point to an even earlier origin. 

It may, however, be a diminutive of Wil or Gil. Among the Rongham 
(Norfolk) Charters, calendared by Dr. Jossopp, who has kindly given 
me nccesa to them, Cath., the widow of John Wilernyn of \V osouthorpc, 
occurs very early (Xo. Hi), while later on /_:No. (l!U) ,t charter dated 
14-2!'\ refers to Eliiahcth, wife of Hobert (lilmyn, nud her sou ]log-er. 
Then it does not occur at :\JI in the \\' olsh "]letttl'llll of Owners or 

Land." ,\gain Mr. Gillman is in a dilemma. If Richard ap Robert, 
otc., the \\' olshmnn, only assn med the name of Gilmyn after his ,•cry 
remote ancestor Cilmin, somewhere about the reign of Heury VII, how 
comes it that we find the name scattered all over England very many 
centuries before in places not at all subject to Wel:,;h influences 1 

Besides the Gilcrnyn, the Scotchman of 125:5, there were other very 
early instances, e.q., Jolin Gilcmyn, the I< ing's 111 nrahul in 1261 ; 
\Villiam Gilcmon, of 1279, mentioned ahovc ; John Gylomyn of Bucks; 
Auketin, sou of Gilmeyn. n villein in Cambridgc ; Heg-inalcl Gylcmyn, 
,t villein i11 Hunts ; und ,valtcr ( lilmin, n ';;cn·11s" in Oxford (see Rot. 
Hun., temp. Edw. I); Johu nilmiu, a juror i11 Hunts ((duo Warmnto); 
"Gylcmyn the Cook" of Lord Sirnou de Grey in Rochester (ditto) ; 
Peter Gylmyn of Shropshire 12i8(Coram Reg., No. 37, Easter, 6 Edw, I, 
m, 13); Christiana <1ilemyn of Colchester 1:101 (Rot. Par!., p. 255); 
Geoffrey (:ilmyn of Norwich 1300-10; Wm. Gilemyn, M.P. for Canter 
hnry in 1:326-7 ; Heginalcl Gylmyn of l'ngravc, and Cecilia, his wife, of 
Shipdhum, Norfolk, in 1333; William Cilmyn of St. Edmund's 1340; 
and John Gylemyn, M.l'. for Salisbury 1388; Jehu (Iylrnyu, Prior of 
Ipswich in 1412; John, son of ·wm. Cyhnyn of Heds, husbnndmnu 
(Coram Rego. Roll, Easter, G Hen. V, mem. 71); Isabel, daughter and 
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heiress of Alice Gilmyn of Warham, Dorset, who married Wm. Hore 
(Close Roll, 9 Hen. VI, pt. 1) ; Thomas Gylmyn iu Gloucester (Close 
Roll, 34 Henry VI, pt. 1, d.m. 11); and Robert Gylman of Poklyngton, 
York, weaver, and "William, his son, weaver, who were accused of 
murder, etc., in 1504 {Coram Reg. Roll, No. 73, Mich. 19, Henry VII, 
mem. l 0, 2nd pt.). 

All argurncuts based on tho supposed roscmblancc of arms fall to tho 
ground when it is admitted that they were grnnted, not confirmed, to 
one of the Y comcn of the ( [uurd'a family in 155:t When I say that 
the authority given is that of the arch-forger Vincent, whose pedigree 
frauds have been exposed so often, heraldic students will know what to 
think. 
It may be well that the arms belonged to a Welsh family of Gilmin 

of Troyle, and that Glover, more suo, when applied to for a pedigree 
and arms used the stale old trick of giving the applicant the nearest 
he could on the uleni sonans principle, and that one of the Le Neves 
followed his lead when applied to by his relation by marriage in Norfolk 
last century. 

Bnt until Mr. (Iillman can adduce better evidence than Vincent's to 
show that Richard Gylmyn, the Yeoman ot the Guard, and his sou, 
were rightly described "of Troyle " (at present there is nothing to 
shew that he had anything to do with that place except the statement 
on the pedigree), I must abide by tho probahilties which 1 have shewn, 
that they were nothing of the sort, but of a Surrey family. If it 
is granted, as is extremely probable, that Richard Oylmyu, the Sarjeant 
at-Arms in 1461-2, was father or gmudfather of Richard Gylmyn, the 
Yeoman of the (l nnrd, ante l.'i:17, there is an encl of the \Velsh tabular 
pedigree altogether, for no earlier Richard appears thereiu. 

w AI/!'ll:R RYE. 

THE ORIGIN OF THE LINDSAYS. 

By Sm 0Eoumi R. Srrwsr.t, BART. 

Had I been aware that Mr. Hound had seriously considered this 
question, l Rhonltl have written with more modesty of the laboura of 
other gc11c:tlogisti,. I have 110 donut that the evidences l gave (with 
the important exception ho mentions) must have been known to him, 
thongh they certainly were not to others who have endeavoured to trace 
the origin of the Linclsays; but I doubt whether he had also founded 
upon those evidences the conclusion that there is a strong presumption 
of a descent from de Bocquence. 1f so, I should welcome his inde 
pendent judgment as a valuable confirmation of my own . 

Mr. Round suggests that Baldric of Lincolnshire may have been 
described us " do Lindissi " in order to distinguish him from the 
Baldric of Cheshire. Baldric was not, however, 1 think, so named in 


